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tion of Public School Teachers 
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Kawasaki hospital is responsible for the healthcare in sparsely populated areas and most of the 
patients are elderly people. In the local community, the survey on the attitudes toward the ge-
neric products was conducted amon*cr patients with diabetes and/or hypertension in Kawasaki 
hospital. 
In the survey, 103 patients aged 30s to 90s responded. About the half of the patients answel~ed 
that they considered the medication costs as an economic burden. It was shown that 640/0 of the 
respondents have not consulted doctors on the generic products and 680/0 of those surveyed do 
not recognize the generic medicines. 
In addition, the survey was carried out at the pharmacy among 84 patients, who were pre-
scribed diabetic drug, antihyperlipidemic drug and/or antihypertensive drug by its nonpropri-
etary name. As a result, 500/0 of the patients hope to select generic drugs. On the contrary, it 
was shown that the patients, who were reluctant to select generic drugs, were concerned about 
efficacy and safety of generic products. 
Accordingly, for promoting the use of the generic products, it is important to explain to eld-
erly people that the use of generic drugs alleviates the economic burden on them and the effi-
cacy and safety of generic drugs are equivalent to that of original drugs. 
Key words : generic medicines, pharmacoeconomic, healthcare, Iocal community, elderly people, 
nonproprietary name 
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